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DiNL', BRADFORD.!
Publisher of tli'e Laics of the U. States. J

rUDLIallrVG OFdCF, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE
LOW BRENVAN'S 1N

PtitiUng Office al the old stend.Millitrcel.
TH'MS OF rillS PAPFR

b. MI vLEKLY,
For one ear in a Ivaore, $ l or a noteal IhPtime
of subscribing, lor $5 payable at he end of the
year

WEEKLY,
Tor one vnr in advance S" 50

Ifnot paid at the end ol G months 00
" ai .thin the year 3 50

No paper will be lisi iiiiinued until al arrear- -

ages aie paid, unles-a- l ihe option of the Editor.
ffc7Lellers sent h i lail to the i ntor, must he

postpaid, orthev uijl notbe takin at is the of
fice

;vnviiiTisiKG.
I squire, oi es, o nines weekly or 4 times

$1,50, three months weekly, 54, senu
weekly, 56; six months weekly, S'.'i", eini
week y, 10; twelvemonths weekly, $5,

520.
Longer ones in proporton. When inseitpd b

ihe vear,subiert to a deduction of 15 percent

NEW GOODS.

M'E. BROWNING,
S rcceivniR a very lare and jvell selected

la. Mock ol DRY GOOD&, which he inteiiJs to
sell at ine lowest pricey. IIjscutoiner, ancTper- -

ivho wih to purchaf, are united
to call Lex June 11 .'a-- 4t

"nkwstoreT"
(No. 4, Chcapsidc bebvecu TJi Wal-
lace's Book Store and JaD. Swift's

W holtSftle Grocer'.

THE subsciber would repecifull inform his
lends and tlir that he

ha just received from the City of New York , a

complete assortment of

Dry fxbods.
suitahle for the present Season; an I having form-

ed an aeency in that City, tQ purchase and import
his goo is, he will be able to sell at very reduced
pri e, for cas1!. His assortment consists, in part,
of the following articles.

Super Blue C loths, Illick do
Violet do, Brown do
Couit Brown new sijle
Invisible Tieen , Polish do
Bottle do, PfB do
London v n ik, Ihonze do l

Cadet Mix, SnverGrey
Single milled t , Double do
Super Bine an Black to cheap
Abhotsford Plaitl -- new stjle
l'ink Mix , double ind single milled
limbed ( assi eie do, and do with eveiy other

ti'MHlptinn.

sllr etint;s
Siipei u r mi 11 - ring'ish and French
And Summer s of everj oescription,

qual tv, tod p it'-
ll inb37ini-- s and 1 hihet Cloths, chtaper thin

ever rffered 111 ihe Lily, "and 01 SUl'EUIOli
Ql'VLUY 4

ILATS, rodiS, AND SHOES,
E T auiLirv., Prunella, Morocco, and Kid

Pumps,
Umhrellis. Colitis, Bosoms, Stocks, Cravats,
d Pocket Handkerchiefs. V

Fine 6 'd Satins, bilks, and Shawles
Flam Silks t
Panne 1 Iuslins, and French Chintz
Frinch, English, and Domestic Prints
Fine Plaid Muslim,- -

I igured Svvi-- s, Jaconet, and Book Muslins
Duniiy
J niniture Prints-- , and Drapery Muslin
)leacned,Bio vii, and Plaid do
Cot on Osuahurgs, (a heavy artic e for negro

shirting ) Jt--

Z.LD$S.&' SHOES.
U hue, B acTan. Blue Satin, French Moroc

CO, In I, an ) Ki I ne Piuni ella ,
Bom eis, Puasc Is, Gloves, and Hosiery ofeve

ry tescription
Together wuli a full anil complete assortment of

Faeacy Articles
in his line .

J. T, FUAZCR
P S. At ai e npnls are made to receive New

Goods even sti das Merchants from the
country are rpsperifullv inv.ted to cal', as they
pan be supplied at Now York wholesale prices,
with caruagp. ,

Lexmon, Kj , Mij 2710. 25, tf

INSURANCE AGAINS'j FIR2&
1IIF. LEXING- -

H. ION Fltll
LIFE & MARINE
Insurance Company,
will insuie Buddings,
Fninittire, Merchan
dize, &c , agafnst !ns
or damage ry Fire, in
the town of county,
and also, rmke Insu

rance on Pioinip ( GooJs transportea by lai rl or
mater. This Company a Inrirporated bv tl

I egi Inure .is KpninCkv in Marih last Capital
Th'ee Hundred 1 hniifantl Hollars'

Tl e fnl'owii g are the Ofirp-- s and B wird o Di "1

rett rs chosen v ihe Snvlihol lerc

TUONJ1S SMI III, udent.
Tt)UK n HINT,jaw NouroN;
1PM S W1TLHI, D'rectorsJAC On ASHTOV, y

.y c mnvsojr,
JOEL HMOIJYS,

a O NE IVTOIf, Ser'ry.
Jlirnrv m nv, I rfcville,

Wiiiiui w ( vn, Ririnnonil, gents
IIlKA l I '" J

P,T ' Tixington Sureoi.
An ita n f I "1 re or for -

for alnn ' n I " ., n M

Ivpmie U . n - laj o a

Rich i' 111 am 1) Is ie, Ptiis, yi Iip

pr tint ilv all"i Ie in '

Lex May - ") i j Hi

tHMJj irr ' .MMgBMw

BY AUTHORITY.
Laws op the united statfs passed at the

Tivr, ., , , . . uu.k... w,.UUu as , finer. Khsmu

IPUflLIC, N 231
AN ACT jo give effect 10 pa ents Pr
pjbllC lands issued in Ihft n.ifnicii nt -

'ceilg(J persons
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houe

of Representatives of the Unite ! States ns,
Ami r ca in Congress a emblnl, J hat m
nil cisei where patents for public lands
hafe been or may hereuf er be issued, in
pursuanco of any law of the United
States. to a uerson who had died, or who

Lghall hereafter die, .before thpftjate ol
such patpnt, the title to the land design-
ated therein shall enure o, and become
ested in, the heirs, devisees, un-- as

the Presfderitpf the United States'signees,of such deceaseapatenice,'asfiAnd
the patent had issued to the uer-eare-

personajruu life; and the firov, isions of
this act shall be construed to extend to
patents for land? within the Vnginia
Military District in theTSt ite of Ohio.

m JAMES K rOLK,
Speakei of Uio House of Representatives.

M. VAtN BtlREN,
Vice President of the Suited lates,

and Piesidentof the Senate
Approved, 20th offlj iv, 1833.

V
ANDREW J At KSON.

Public, N. 2t
AN ACT explanatory of tne act en-

titled "An act tp prevent defalcation
on the part of disbursing agents of the
Government, and sir oihpr pirposes."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of thf United Slates
of Amcricajn Congics Assembled, That,
Ihe act eiiitlled An act to pievent de-

falcations on the part of disbursing
ihe Government, and for other

!iHfioses," approved the twenty fifth of
Januar, eighteen hundred 'and tvventy
ei.Iit, h ill not be construed to nutlnTn
the pension of any pensioner of the
States to be withheld.'

AppinvtP, RIa 201S3G.

f Public $o 2S
AN ACT to extend the ueie n boon

dnr of tho State q Missouri to the
Missouri rier -

Be it anactcd by the Sena'c and House

of Representatives of the United States

of America in Congress assembled, That
wh,en the Indian fttle to all the lands ly-

ing between the State of Missouri, and
the Missouri rlv6r shall be extinguished,
thejurisdiction over said land 'hall be
hereby ceded to the titate of' Missouri,
and the western bound-ir- y of said State1
shall be then extended to the M.ssoun
river, reserving toJthe United,States the
rtrioinal right of oil in said binds, and
of disposing of the same Provided, That
this act slnll not take effort until the
L'reMitoit shall by proclamation, declare
that the Indian title to s id lands has
IfYi extinguished; no-sh- il it take ef-

fect until the State ofMis un shall have
iibsen erl to the provisions, ofthidknct,

Appuuved, 7th of June, 1830,

Pubiic No 29
AN ACT to carr into effect a Conven

tion betviecn the United States and
Sp llll.
Be it anacted by the Senate and'JJnwe

of Ri prcsentatires of the United States
of America in Congrat assembled, That
the Presi ient of the United Staled, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, shall appoint one commissioner,
whose ("uty it shall be to receive and er-
mine all claims which ma; be piesented
to him under the comentiofiifor the set-

tlement of claims between the U Slates
of AmerTc 1, and her Catholic Maiefty
the Quesyi ot Spain, conctudo'l nt M idnd
on these?en1esnth day ot v eimian, one
thousand eie.ht In iif'red and thirty sour,

which ari provided for byj-th- sud con-ven- ti

m, according to the provisions of
thesnine, and the principles of istice,
equitv ind the law of nations lhesnid
com a slnll have a secretuv,
versi d in tho Spainish and French I in
gunges, both to be appointed bv iTie Pre-

sident b and w I'h advice and consent of
tho S nate; and thee nmnisNioner, orro-ti- r,

in' -
i loik, hall, licfoie lhTV enter

on the duties of their offices, (Ro oath
wt II and failhlullv to porform the duties
thereof

Seen ri 2 And be it further enacted.
That tho said commissioner shnll be,
and tie is horebv, authoiized to make all

needful rulrs nnd lobulations not cou-traon-

the of the lnnd, the pro
visions 11I i is 1 ', or the provisions of
thp lUniMii a . earn ' his sii
commission into lu 1 and complete ef-

fect
Sl 3 And be t further r mrlcd That

the commissioner, so'tb oe appointed,
lmll attend at the city of Washington, M From the Lexinlon Intelligencer.

and his salary shall begin to be allowed .Tis midnight Nature sleeps still may the
within thirty dajs aster his appointment; ' slP

.and within twelve months from the time JIav rfanesseter hovero'er the world,
iof n)od in dieadAil w. profound,his attendance as aforesaid, he shall

eniiiiinWjus duties. And the Secre-j- j '' My soulls sick of life; ,

tarv of STate is required, as soon as tho! I have no joys; for, like a poisonous weed,
said commissioner sha'l be appointed, to '1 "tejtist to answer first s,

To 611 some chink or cranny inth.s h.give notice of his attendance at Wash- -
And make a link in the chain

jington as atoreSaid, an-- to be published Of Nature's Architect.
in two newspapers in the city of Wash-- J Whyuitso?
lliaton,nnd ill such Other neuspapers as That un wisely ordered and ordained.
he ma V thinkfproper. .-

ccc. . jteujuriner enaccea, mat ail record,
firmii rnrnia- - sir ninnr nnnnro iunih nrniT

,n ftrnrtc,r Ar,n Ih. ,Mh
BIKOof ,, , ommlssIon. , come Into
the possession of the Department of Staje
n relation to such cjaim, shall be de

i.vplf.H tn thp mmnninn(.mfnrBS!nH
Sf.r 5 qni be ,t furlher matted, That the

compensat on of the respective officers
for ihf)-- e appointment provision is made
bv this act, h ill not ececd the follovv- -

1Ng sutn, namel To the sud rommis- -

sioner, at the rate of ihree thousand site
hjjndred dollars per annum; to the secre
tary, at the rate ot two thousand d illais
ner annum: 'ind to the clerk, at tn- talc

i fir,Q 1,,m,H .t,ll.,r .. ,..,,.

shill be1, and he is herebv, authorized 10

mike 9 ich provision for the contingent
expensts of the Suid commissonfr as
shall appear to hmi re .sonable an'1 pio-pe- r;

niid the said salailes and expenses'
shall be paid out of .111 money in the
Treisurj n iWbtherwise appropr ated

Spc 6 Jindbe it further enacted I dt 11

shall ie awful for the Secretarv f the
Treasury t cause the inscription 01 in
SCliptlotIS Mhicll hlirll be issued by the
Spanish Government, in pnrsu 'nee it
the atorestid convenuon, to be dep U'"
in the archives of ihe Legation ol hob
States, nt Pans, until ollforwise 01 itd"
bv the President of tlfb United Sates,
and it shaJJ also be lawful for the fcecre
taiy of the leasury, and he is herebv
authorized and required, to c luse the
moneys which may from time be paid, in
pursuance of the said convention, to be
duly received and accounted for at Pnns,
and the same to be remitted, on the most
idmvantageous terms, to the U States
of America; and the said mono s, so re
ceived and remitted, Shall be tTeposlttti
n the Treasury of the UnUed States,

and the same are hereby appropr ated,to
byjdistn hired and pjtid to those authonz
to receive them, according to the piovi- -

sions ofthis act.
Src. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That

the commicsioner aforesaid shnll report
to ihe Secretary of Staton hs-- of all ihe
several iwardsjmade bliffn, a rejtifii tl

copy of vvhiSh shall be by the said Se

cretarv of State trsnsmitted to the Secre
tnry of the Treasury, who shall thereup-
on dfstnbuio in ratahlc propomons,

the persons in whoso savor the a
ward shall have been made, such the mo-

neys1 as may have been ree'd into the Iren-sur- v

in virtueof 'hisact, according to the
proporlions which their respective awards
shall (Tear to the whole amount then ree'd;

ifirst-deduitin- such sums of money as
may belue tho United States from said
persons in vv hose lavor aid awaids shal
be made; nnd shall crfUse certificates to
be issued bv the Secretary of the . rea
sur) , in sen h form as I e may presi nbe,
showing iho pioport, ji to which each
maj ba, eiitll!ed of the amount that may
theieaflcr be received ; and on the

of the said certificates at the
Treasury, as the nett proceeds, of the
gsneial ins'a ments, pajable bv the
Government of Spain, shall have been
received, such proportions thereof shall
be paid to the legal holders of the said
'certificates

jSrjc. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That
'all communications to and from the se-

cretary of the commissioner appointed
under this act, on the business ol the
commission, shall pass by mail free of
postage .

lc. 9, 'And be it further enacted, That
as soon as said commission shall be exe-

cuted and completed, the records docu-

ments, and all other papers in the pus
the commission or its officers,

sha I be dt posited in the office ot ihe
Secretary oi Ste.

Appkovld, 7th of Juno, 18S0.

Resolution No G

A RESOLU 1'iON authorising the repair
ol ibi I rnlj;e tcross the river Po'omac,
at W simitop.

of RenresenlatJres of the Un led States of
'. ' J . . .

Amn . lit Cong ei assembled, ilut
the Secro ary ot tin Pieasuiv be, aid
he is hereby aulhoiized to have all ro
pairs made 10 the bridge acioss the Poto
mac river, which h..ve Jbe come neces-
sary fiom the late flood, and 'hat the f

penses of said repans be paid ut of the
moncv heretolori appiopr nted tor the
erection of s .id bruLe, and which is
now 111 the Trp"siirv , nnexnonded

Arpuovi d, Tih of June, I'sSo

"lANm s moi ' s m roRirc,cJ ale &. 1 1." 'i ' -- r.,,.isiiirNT
Cornel of Main an I LimeMi ne streets, Lex- -

tit, kv
June 1G '10 lm

" "jortals hnuld not doubt But I have drunk
r nil mvtir lore Pupcmmlil ih.ch.iUe

here , 111 old daj s, tne brecian Sages taught
1 hpir aca lemic sons books have I rea I ,

'1 ill the extensive field of learning spread
around me like a familiar landscape ;

The keys of knowledge and of truth are midis
I've ope'd the stqjfs of science , and oeheld 'Thejinghty works of man!

The drapery
Of time I've removed, and mued awhile
Upon the blank of chaos; then I've een
T h! hand of the Eternal, stretched afai,
Making the Universe And, I've beheld
Heaven's azure arch, a migriU canopy
Spread ojer ihe earth, which laic was but a void
1, loo, beheld the soaping of the sun,
And saw hi relent majesty on high.
When his firs5eams lit unon ihewotld belon .
Moon,-ii- i and all the glorious works of God

s" sl "P' ' ". I w pnmeial man,
V et hr,t ne 'merged film oust In Eden'

a te,
r d d rursscame, I saw the fiend.
(f la k s, leni tine ihe first born I saw
That s.i ii gar ten r hange to dreariness.

Oh 1 t avp seen too ninth ; vvould that this n ghl
( pul hrmg ob vion'g bleep, and Sive mj soul

healing anti loie.
I H oul that I ue'rjfad ope'd the page of truth,
To now that man w as made to mourn.
I've dwelt with warn rs and cmnmun'd with

those
h e towenne trotiBht9 rose hkppyramid
live ihe distant cloud. PoptWmd Sculptor,

jSripps, Pr ores, Kings,.havr all rommingled
M" my varied all to make hip sin

JEKNBARDJk.
1 r,n ,he Eiliohur.b Fvenh.g Pos.

CGLRlSHlP ANTf 1&KlUU A.G C.
, , j. , JC. t . ,,

iivr'i ill tx Vi iiWHB kiyjt- 1. .."
stud nil es iiQjn EJinburgbjja deqen
laimor. who.5 nalient iiidHStn nut;
InvalitA, and vvilhounieiag avarjJiouF,
mule himself in eas circumstances.
He emoed life vvilhtjt ueing profuse;
loi lu inneied his ctlfov merit jWitliTjTOd'- -

eiation. At the age of sixtv, he jsliln
retained the bloom othenllh on his
l.o. ! 1I lived till that age a bachelor;

t lii tousihoid affairs were regulated
i.v a v.ung womnii, whose attentivo

t hf r master's interest made ?t
t is fji bun to enjoy life without a wise,

out v, - onK in the character of his
hu nble soiv.iut, jet she was virtuous
in I pi ('. nt Betty allotted the tasks to
the se. vants of thehoiie, pei formed the

.b r vv hin doors I'unng the harvesi
vvli. n ail oibeis were enr god, sh e sd:p
rvorv th okippi m oider, and regulated"
.ill vnih sii.et rtgul to economy anr
citanlim ss She had the singular gootljf
(01 ' t,ue lo I p at owe beloved hv hej iel

low servants, as well as respected bv hei
master Her master even consulted
her in matters where he knpw he could

give atlvice, and sound it often his intoi
est to diiso. But her mooostv was Jjch
that she never tendered her advice

Prudence regulated all hpr
acti ns, and she kept tlnvrnpat espectful
distance fiom her master. She paid'all
atten'ion to his wishes and wants, nor
could a wile or daughter he mjjje atten-

tive. BVhen he happened to be fiom
home, lt'wjs her ffovince to wait 4ipon
lum when ho returned, provide hia re-

freshment, and adminisler to all his

wants. J hen shojold him ot the occur.
rences of the dav, and the work done
It did not escape hgr master's observa-
tion, however, that, Iho igh, she was anx-

ious to relate the truth, she still strove
to extenuate and hide thafaults of those
who had committed misdemeanors. Hei
whole conduct was suc'jtjint, for the pe-

riod of fifteen years, theoreath of slan
der ddre not to hazard a w hisper against
her

It happened, hovveverjfhat-- i certain
maiden ladv in the neifhboriTOod had
cast an eye upon the Termer She was
the rieu e of a.hachfelor minister, and liv-

ed at the manse 111 charaqtenfof a house
keepei But with all opportunity to be-

come 1 competitor with Belty she could
gam her character Those

pe pie who want personal attractions,
take strange means of pav ing court, and
enftavor to open the way for themselves.
What they cannot affect bv treatv , they
nnitbn tytvr tr th hv snnninir bcandu is
their mngazine, bv which thev attpmpt
torlevr their wav fiom all obs'ruc'tions
This maiden ladv made some smister
remmks, in such a way and such a plar
n.. ..i.t.nt.. ..,! fliof tftro r on,r- -i nrii iinr i' iv.i. i iiw i.......

The larniP' vvas oe Iv in ic!i inter
rsieo lor ihe chancer ot hisivant as
he wis for bis own, and so so n ns be
discovered the au'hoipss, mnde her a
sui'. ble return Bit bo male nmp'e
a mends to Bettv for the injurv she had

uffercid, and, at the Fame lime rewarded
hrr for her spivitps, by mirrv mi: hoi M

At this even', the ladv. vv h so mton ms

hndlem w II uniirrstnod, and w ho b id

'h iiinhj ot ng;i indrit's: herself it the
Mil II 1) III p Bit d

that she natl contribu eu too verv iu atis
toadvaucehertotliPienlttionof ator- -

lu'o s!18 ' tdne n I
, ed tot Mav all

4'

intei meddlers ot the me cast have the
same punishment; t are pets tosoci- -

cty. 4Mf jL
Betty's success.sf. had created some

'speculation in the coun'ry. though ev
lery one agreed that Betty deserved her
fortune, it vvas wondered how such a

Imocest, unassuming girl, had softened
.'the heart of the bachelor, who, it was
(thought, vvas rather flinty in regaidto
.tho fair sex- - Betty hail an acquaintance
who vvas stluatod neafly in tho same cir
cumstances as herself, in being at the
head of rrbachelor farmer's house, but it
would appear that she had formed a de-

sign of conquering her mnstei1. Is Bet-

tv used qrtifice, however, it vvas without
design- - "But her 'neighbor could not, it
appears, believe she had brought the4
matter to a bearing without some strata-
gem, and shevished Betty to tell her
how she had gone about, "com ling the
old man." There was withal so much
native simplicity about Betty, nnd the

Jfmanner of her narrating her own eourt- -

siup anti marriage is so iiih iiui$uii,iuai 11

'would lose i's naivettejjhless it vvas

told in her own Siotih iSuleTS. Betty,
unto ill, had a 'isp in her speech that is,
a delectjn speech, uv wtjjcli the s is al-

ways pronounced as th, which adthm a

si II deeper shade of svmpltcity- - to hei
manner; but It would be trifling to suit
the auihogiaphy to th it com non defect
The reader can easilv suppose that he
hears Bett lisping, while she is letting
her storv to her vounc attentive mend

"jJJSflll Bettv,'' sa'vs hei ocqiiainlahce, ine,
"pome gie me a sketch, an' toll a' aboi',$V.
it, for I rnai bae a eh nice mvsel Wo
diunn ken whit's afae us. We'ic no
the waur o' haein1 somebody to tell us
the road when vvp dinna ken a' the cruiks
and thravvs m't "

"Deed," savs Bet'v, " here vvas little
iboiil it avn. Our maistei wasavvav at
the fan ip dav spiling the lambs, jd' it

was gov late afoie Igvctni hame. Oui

oieis er seldom stijs la p, for he's a
douce m n as can be Well, vo see, h
was mnn heart v thn Hi id ceen bin for
n lancj time, but ome he had a gude
market lor his lmb, and there s

9 mtm
for excuse whan unewdiivers a gude oir

tjrain lndeed,to ten tne truuintwiin
ctierTirirT a wee drap in hVe7p

111V usual piacticp to sit (j, mi he
came- hantd, when hetwes nua. When
he cam' in nnd ;opd upjgiairs, he sand
his sipper redy for him. 'Bettv,' saj
he, veuftlike, 'Sir,' savsl, 'Bettv,'
savs hff'Miat eas bepn gatin on the dav j
,1!, light I hope?' 'Oh av, sir, savs I

5?lVarr!a. veel, verra w cell, savs hcjr
InWivvn canrjjy way He gac me ajJjuTrp

t(fe shoutTier, and md I vvas a, glide
ussaJl vviien I nnd tea nimjt' thai nno

hon duno throu' the dav,'jTRt as I aye
hd, ho inp-fl- anitber shp pn the sliou
hi r, i"dnd lie w is a frfunanp man to

line sic i about tlie h inse.
I never had heaid hin sac so murk'e to
nn face afore, thou' he often sud maur
ah nt tnv back. I really thocl.' hrvvas
lev Our maister, when he had got his
sipper finislied,Jbegan to be vena ke-wa- s,

and sriitl was baith a maid and
a bonnic lapse. IlRsen lhat folk" arna
themselves when in dunk, and the sav
rather mair than they wad do is they
were sober. Sae I cam avvaj doon ntay
the kitchen. Mfc m maiste never of
sera to kiss me, 1i as owre modest a

man tor to 00 in ir.Has , a.
"Tvva or thiec HRSs aster that, our

maister cam' into tho kitchen 'Bettv,'
sivs he, 'Sir,' savs I, 'Bettv,' savs
he, 'come up stairs. I vv ml to speak t'v e'
savs he 'Veira weel, sh,' savs I. Sae
I went up stairs nftcr him, (flunking n'
the road that he was gam to lell me
some'hing about seeding o' '.he swine, or
killing the heefei, or something like that.
But when he Velt mo to sit doon, I saw
there was something senotis, for he nev
er I ..de me to sit doon afore but once
nnd that vvas v. lftn he vvas gaun to Glas
gow fair

"Bettv ,' saj s he, 'v e hae been Tang a

servnnt to mo,' savs he, 'and a gude and
honest seivtnt Since ve're sae gude a
servant, I olten think ye'll make a better
wise. Hao ve ony oljection to be a

wise?' 'I diunn ken, Sir,' savs I. 'A bo-

dy CBiina just say how thev like a bar-

gain till they see tho article ' 'Weel,
Betty,' savs he, j!e'ro very right theie
acain 1 nac nau jtj mi nstu.uui moot,

tltleen venrs, ami 1 nevn ivuuw a

could find fault vv 1' je for orTy thing
Ye'ie e it efi" honest and attentif, an' '

.'O, Su,' savs 1,'vo alvvrrvs paid me lor't
nd . t was only mv duty .1 4ffipl, vveel ,'

s he. 'Boitv, thatV trrfKjiut then 1

mean tn m .ko amend WyrfiirV the, evil

s,iet ulation thatTidlly Lopgtonge r.ms

ed about v ou fffi'mp, and forby the w orld
tnkin' ibn s imokllbefrV : 'sae. to siod a"

their mouths, v ojnnT I ,ui, b'e marr.ed '",i
'Ve.ra vveel, Sir,' sa a Ij,for what could
I 9a 1, jat

"Oui-mms- ter looks nto the kl Chen
Ivni her flaVand ho c 'Btfv,' sivs
ho - s s I'B. v ,' 1' s hn, 'aext
S II th. 'Verm 'v s v s ,

rdi
teisovs to ius" ' v . stjsiic ,

savs I 'I thin!Yavs he, Mv e vv ill hae
the ni"irngtfjujjpw ncist Tnday.if ye

nae objection.' 'Verm weel, Sir,' says
I . 'An e'll take the era v sad, an' canz
to tho town 00 iVIondey, nu' got you hits'
o' wedding biavvs. I hae spoken trf Mr.
Cheap the draper, an' ye can tak' iff onv
thing ye warn, and lease ouisul'j for I
caoua get avva' thut day.' 'Very veely
Sir,' savs I.

"Sae I gaed avva' to the toun on Morf-da-

an' bought some vveo bits o' things,
but I hajir)lenty o'claes, an' I could na
o' be 'JtraTPBsrant. '1 tooit them to tne
mantry-make- r, to got made, and they
were sent h imc odThursdaj

"On Tluisdav rilght our man er says'
to me, Bettv, says he 'Sit, says 1

'Tomorrow is our wedding day,' says
he, 'an' yemanm 8e ih t a' things are
piepared for The dinner,' tys he, 'an' sea
every thing dune joursel he, 'lor
I expect some company, an' I vv id like
to see every thing neat an' tidy in your
own vva) ,' saysfhe 'Vena vVeel, Sir,'
savs I

"I had never taken a serious jhouht
about iho nnytter til! now, andlpga,n to
consider tint I exert mvse.' to please my
mruster and me c impau h 10 1 got ev-

ery lll.ng in lenJiness, in' got every
thing clean, I couljjna ib.ok ought vvas

dufitrright exi e,it mv tn l'an 1 was m't.
"On FnJ iv nuiiiing our ai uter sa 9

tome' 'Bellv-,- ' s,i a bo 'Sn,' sivsl
'go away nu' t'lv iuisi 1' dicsspd,' savs
he, 'for ' the compnnv will soon bo
here, an' je mnan be decent'', u' ve

lmaunstay JTj the ron u, s 11 .'aq.)""
'nu je'reni 1 irj' sns u vena

eel, Sir, savs I But the vva- - sic a
great deal to do, an' sae m mv gran'
dishes to prepare sir the dinnci ti tho
coTnppv , that I co ild nit gJt iv. ( ,' and
the hall folks' were come al re I i;o, my
sel' dressed.

'Our rAis'er mm' doun st 1 it s and telt
ne to go i,p thut instant and dn ss mvsel'
01 the mint-'o- r ns just eomin doun

ftlie lonn I vv is obliged to leave
o erv lomg to the rest o' ihe servants,
nn' gnng up staus, an' put on mv laes.

"When I was wmted, Mi Bi nvn, o'
the Haasljbrae cam' and took uin jnto
the room among it' the gran' sulk, anil
the ministpi. 1 vvas must like to fertt,
I' r f never saw sJe monv gian' folk the

her tt' my loin d ,j...-o- .i d.,),
kno' whar to look At larit ojr maister
to Ji me bv Ihe hand, ami' I was teitly
re.ieved The minister said a gieit deal
tu us, but I can ia mind it a' and then he
sua a ptaer Aster this, I thought I
shiiuld hie been vvorned to denth wi'

Mk kissing ne monya jin shook handi
wi' nie I hid never stecn afore an' wish
ed irjc in ich j n

"Aster tlie reie nony was over I slip
ped avva' dim 110 (lip kitchen aim
amonghe lest o' the sci vnnts to see it
the dinner vvas a'Tight But in vee
time our muster cam' nno the ki chen
nn' s iys, 'Betty,' soys he 'Sn,' as I

'Bettv,' ".is he, ' o must consiki lhat
ve're no longer mv servant but mv wif,'
snvs he, 'an' therefore ye must come up
ct irs o' 'he companv,' says he 'Veira
weel, Si"sivs 1 Sae what r mil j I do

but JJn' up stairs tejjjho lesto' the corn-pa- n

nn'sit doun amnng them. I sat
thero 111 a rorner as weel out o' siht as
T r.irl for ihpvlvpre snp.nlanJ to me of
,(. m d, me)'nn. j dlnml ken how to

behave amangsic br.iw compnnv, how- -

to answer them I sat there till 'iway
,late, ait' mi mtis'ermnde inejjfm'v tho
'companv's healths, and thev gaed a' avva

an' didna wait ou tfie bedding, onv thing
likelhat, je ken.

"When the company w ere u' gaed avva

I went doun to the kitchen, an I it'er I

had put a candle in my 111 istei's bed-

room, I took amitliei an' went awa up to

my am iveeroupi tn the ganet Just as
I vvas caitUlg'Sff mv shune, I hear our
maister'fijg m'olitsnin room, ind then'
come strait awt fowarda mine I think
I can hear him yet, for it was stc an

tlimKii' 1 never nv him .
there afore, an' every stamp o' bis feet
gaed thumps thump to mv very heart.
He stood afthe cheek 0' the door, and
said verysaftlv, 'Bettv,' savs he 'Sir,'
says I, 'but whnt brought ye here. Sir,'
says I 'Nue.ning,' savs he 'Verra
vvoel, naethtng be it, Sir,' savs I. 'But,'
says he, 'remember that ve-'.- e no longer
myorvant, but mv wise,' savs ho. 'Ver-

ra "Weel, Sir,' sasl'l weel remember
that.' 'Ar4 ve must cam' do m stairs
an' sloop mv room,' savs ho 'Verra
weel. Sir,' says I, for what oou'd I dos- -I

had alwiv; obeyed my maister afore
and it to disobey him now

je!,n,"tfnt vvas aMhat was about- '
my cuuitship an' ma-nag-

tfifcUXtfArMMM

t NOT-rr- E.

ir-st 6T A 1SJ I .PS hamn7 traosn red.lllll I'iii .ii... ... r

.. renders it eXDeilient lor me toronsn- -

futuie will be cnmlntlPi 111 iiiph and
they will b" responsible sir all r mra ii itsi
npss con'iPCtpd with this vv oik li un t r co A nt- - e

in iIip close of liitir oppnl is
ThPir characicr K ptmiib s, n isi

or s habits will, ni 1 bi ie Mil

rimem - to thecoropanj aur' the y ' li
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